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J,oo.:ott-b itit. hloor,: of= the UTC St,ldent Cen-Ler. i{a.l- Clernent's I'iission of

$1'airg[ vras rli-scusse,l, r,rith Dick l,ync]r lea.ding the Ciscu.ssi.o;::---Tr6;:-*
club deci-rieci tha,t f.ro;:n now on, lhe book disci.rssion vrill- be l.ead by ths per-.
. $on r,vho nclminated the book. Afte:: the iroolr disctrssion, rore'were io ha.vb
tr_gu.est spea.ker, bu.t Dr. Span$fe:: never arrivecl nor inforned us of a chairge
o.f pla.n.. Undaunted", the mer:rbe::s formed smal.ler g,roups a.nrl hacl Iivel.y
dj.scr"lssioi'is on variorts subjects. The book fo:'the l;la-y meeting uii.l.1 t,e
l"lincibridge b), ,Joe l{a1denan.
The J!rye book (chosen eT-ihis meeting)
Se,TfeI[oon is a ]{ai:sh i,listress by-To-6ert A.'-Heinlein'; Pl-ear:e nc{e' 'riil"
lve
aileeeti.ngsat:.each,regr.r1arrneet.ing.The
April meeting will'be Sa.turday.nighi, Apri1,L5, ai ?:J0 F.Iri. r--in the Lool;ou"i; ji'lt. Roora of the UTO Studen'u Cen'ber. .. l/e vri1l be discussion'fhe JargoonTarrl by nndre l{oi:tonl [o1a Sneed will be discr.rssion 1ea.cler.--Te will
al.so harre a :vid,eo tape presenta."bion of Westvror:i-.d, a fil1n alrou.t a.n anima"ted
playgr,ounrl of the ruiuri, a.nd a. fev; dooFlrTiesl
To g;t'bo UTC, Cirr*'-I-LZ.L| to the 4-bh St. exi.t (last exit before Tennessee Rirrer briclr.,'e). Go'on 4th St. for about 8/L0 mile to Nlabel S.t,; anct 'bnrn ,ignl o.nio-ri"uetr-.
Go 2_bloeks (bearing right;) and trrrn left on'ho Vj.ne S-h, (rvhi.ch is 1:-v/av).
Go 2! blocks. The-sturLent Center is on the lef,b sirte; l-ook for i-'bs si.gn.
The rnecting room is on the ground:floc.,:, nea-r tite i.n:iorma'biorr'rler;lr, I+5::

,

Ques'tionsr}r1ikeRogers(266-029B).(tvvru,.)

CSFA UREASURER'S REpOi?.T....fhe,ba..l-ance fi:om the la.s'i report uras $1L9,3t+,
xebrrtaryrneeting',.jere$20p1.rrsa'$?cio:ratio:rl
frorn the l,'ia::ch rnee'bj-ng dues receipts !^,rere $ 13: - Expenditllre$ l,/er'e $ e for
I! 5,66 for CHLr 116 and, S 7 {o,:.. a.-supporr;.ins
materia.]s for the elub .flyer,
membership .to lYorIdCon. "As'oi t-ia"r:ch 21r:End i,al.a.nce:is $LL+l+',64,t$riXe Rdgers)
!{OF].DCOIrtr FA}J FLIGHT Ai'li\IOUNC:r, ".. In orcler to "save rnoney tvith a gllolrp riiske-roindedinc]ivj-cirt€r1.s,'lLou"j.svi].1efin.rbnn
Harris has o:lganizecl. a fan flight to t{or1dCon i-n Phoenj.x. Scheclulecl departr.rre froin Louisvj-lle is Bt24 AI'/1 on Thursd.ayt Aug, 3t 'uith a.rrival at
Phcrenix at 11 -A..I'/i. loeal time. The return flight d.epa.rt-s Phoenix efi Zt)O
P,l'r, on l,'ionda.y, SQpt. 4 and amives at l,ouisvill-e at 9t55 P,lvi. ,r The rr:u.nr1
1;r:ip:[are i= $ t9O-, which is quite a bit be].ow normal. airline rates. /ts
open., To register for the flight, send a
of iovr* about 25:spots are lef'b
dcposi.t of $i 10 inmeCi.atel-1, 'bo John Ha.r'ris at 8109 CorLla.nd Dr, r.Lou.isvil1e,
.&aZZB, (tla.tre checks pal,rable to Louis.""il-l-e Sl' Fan flight. ) FuLl paymen'b
is d,;e b), Jul-y 1J. Flr"registerecl (or prospecti.re) tluanaCon nrernhlrs,
this looks like a. good way to get the::g at reasonabl + cost vri'thor;-b hcin.q
too tir:ecl to enjoy the convent-'i-on. (Dt)
ACf,.i'loIVLEDGEI,IEflT..,. To Shelb;v llush for: assisti-ng in p::enar:irrg,lrtst nonth's
:
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TIRANSL/rTION

offiake

of tiris month's quote is "Anyihing one tnan ca.n imagine,
real."

ST IN C}{ATTAFIOOGA--- JOIN Ct{ATTACON 4 TODAY !!
Serrd yo1,ir li;j membershi.p 'bor Chat'baCon, Bo>r ZLll), Cira't'hanoo{a, ll'enii ,

St}PPORT

371*21

fEj,l_.f.iN_fED$-_IQglpgL..., The firr:t meet-ing of the Southe:rn Appalac-ian Fem
Fffia]i*lie1dTuenri.a';l,i.iilrclr21,a.t;theTol,,':ra.ndCountr;lRestallr..int, ;\ttenrli-ng wrlr'.J i,lanr:y Ta.hor:, L..J. Barker:, Nicki Lynch, i.nd
Jul-ia Vii.lhoit. :Thc ne/irl)es d.ts;cussed a project to help l:.l.j.nrl SF fa.,s by
rearJi.ng or t.ranlir::r:ibing SIf books irll;o Bra.ille,
Also disci,sseri vrere thb
officia-.l- cltil: appa.r:e1., insi-9,;niar, and, cl"ub c)rq'anr'Thz"ou.gh 'b,he llorrn l-io1e.
Late:r: at the hoine o.f tlicki l3rnch, the officiat el-ectiiln*was-feTd-,
high ca::d wa.s the King of splclesi followeri i:y 15" ttueen of liearts,-Tfe
seven
of dj.amonci.s, a.nd. sj.x of c1u.bs, Blected were.TuIia. lVil.hoi.to President;
AJ Barker, Yj.ce-Presiden-l;; Na.ncy faber, ,elected sec::eta.r)r i-n absen'bia; artd
Nicki Lynch, tr:ea.srtre:r:. Sill;rvester Ba::ker was electecl cl,ub historian
by acr:1r:ma.-bioi't. Any in'teresiecl Fem Fans may join, ju.st con'bact anSr 6f
the above.about the .when and vrhere of the next meeting: (Ju1ia. Viilhoit)
UPC0I.{IIYG COtriifellrt(-)Ns,. .. CoastCon, Iiiarch l1-April ?., at Fete Fountain's
Eil;tia-Yisffi:Ecief*In Bilo,xi, irliss. Pro Gu.estr George Alec Effihger (CoH)
a.nrl Joe.Haldernan; Fan GolI Oliff Biggers; .Menbership $ 15; .from'CoastCon
B&01 Yanna Rci., Biloxi, i,,ls. ' 39532
!978,'l{onConIIo
t{arch Jl-April 2; at West Virgi:ria Univers.ity. Pro Guestl
Harlan Ellison ancl Stan Lee. fnfoi lvionCon f f , Str-iclent Organizational
Serv.ices, I'lountainlairr I,'fl/U, l,Torgan-bown, IV.V. 26506
tla::Con 1J, April 7lt,-L6, at Holard. Johnson l,lotor Lodge North in
Columbusr Ohio,' Pro Guestr A.Bertran OhandLer. . Iilemberships $ 8 from
Ross Par,.]2" , 4651+ Ta.ma.rack B1vd,, C-2, Columbus, 0h'io 4lZZg
l.lubla. Khan Sexx, i!,ay J-l ai Quality Inn Parkrvay in Nashvitl.e, Tenn,
Pro Guestsr Ted S'bu.rgeon (CoH) , andy offutt (mc), Frank R, RobinsonrKe'1Iy.
,Freas,YIi1scrnTuc1cer:lYineenteDiFate,Gorr1onDickson,JackCha}ker:and
e ca.st of hrrnrirerls, , I;lemberships $ ?,50 advance, $ B, J0 at the door from
Ken iiioorer 64? nev,:n Dr., Nashvill-e, Tenn; 3?2.2.0
'
DeepsouthCon 16, Ju-ne Z-4, a"t, the Biviefa.Hyat'b House j.n Atlanta. . Pro
'Guesisr Cliffo:rd Sirnak (coti;; Ga-han lfilson (colt;, Robert A. fleLnJ- el.n,
Kell:r F::eas (tuc;. I,lenrbe::ships $; 7,5a adva.nce, $ 10 at the doorn from
Heritage Press, fnc. i P.0, Bax 721, Fox'est Parllr G&. 30050 . (See flyer
S.!ar.,Trek AtlantA, June JO-JuIy 2n at the .Atl-anta Hilton Hotel, ConV/ill.ian Shabner, James Doohan, Nichelle Nichols, .George
firmed Guestsr
iuirei, : nriomterrr-rfps S 15 u.niii tla.y 1 and $ 2o atter, from Stai Trek-Atlan'ba.,
BB}.IewDcrpP1a,za,_Sia.tenrs1arr.f,N.Y,70306.
Tguana0on (1pl8 !'iorlciCon) /ru.g. 30- Sept. Lt', in Phoenix. Pro Guest
F,0.
Box
of ltonor is liarlan El1ison. l,'iemberships S 2J from fguanaCoo,
''
r'
1
.
.
..
7O?2, Phoenix, Ar,. 85001
.' " .:
'
ChattaCon 4r';an,'5-?, L9?9, at Dow'ntown Shera.ton in Chattanooga, Tenn.
Featured Speaker'is aiafr nean'Fos'ber, I,lemberships $ 5.unti] i,lay li irom
:

SFCHEA.DQUARTER,sHITB:rFIRE',..'j]heSou"bhernFandom.Confederb-tionhead-

qffie_}1ori1e.0r.meac1e.Frier'sonIIIin.Bi:rmingham,A1..r'W&Sdanlaged by a fire on Fei:ruai:y 20, I i'Ieade. reports that da-nrage !v?$ serious
(fiis b'eciroom-offiee was'guttecL, a.long with an adjoining bath), .but cou]d
have heen tyorse. Lost were a typewriter, convention flyerso the nevr SFO
bull.etin /l1p nraster:, mimeo stenc ils , stamps , eitveloos , ctc . lle also reports that "p::eserved in less than j-rleaI conditions were all family memLers (1t1, tire SFC eard j.ndex (soggy)n one hou.secat :(barlIy spooltecl) and
our sa.nit;r (rattlecl) . " lis a resulti SFC bu$iness will be de1.a3r64 un-bj.l
( DL )
normul.c;r ie'uuz'nr: ,
Advertisement

! fhere yrill jre n Dungeons and Dra.gons
For inf orrna.tiou, please call
,e-:ame on Satttrdu.y, 4ptil 1l!'. a'b 1 Pii.
ii:-cir i{orehonse at (&5)-88{>-4973,
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DRAGOI'TS FJ''liS

!!

AssoclAte Professor and
articles for a book on
e
the
of
Stanlelaw l,cu for the ol{rlters of the 21st CenturXr' series, ?his series has
publlshed volunes on Isaac Asinov and Arthur C. Clarke so farr with books
on l{elnleinr Ie Guin, I,em and others in the works. A1go, UIC Assoclate
ProfeEgor and CSFA member Dr. Dlnis WsLsbaker will teach a course on the
wrltlng of eclence fiction this faIl at UTt. One of her texts wt11 bc
Noted_lgSeience fiction Writ by Ben Bova, editor of Analog nagazlne.
eourse shouiti conracE DiffiebaIer at rne
UfC Englieh Deparfioent. (Uife Rogers)
SfAR WAR!! UPDAIE..,.Locug, the SF newspap€r1 reports that the eoovie Star Wars
ls now the lErgest grossEng domestic fiLn of alJ. time, sur?assing tnE-recoEset by J_48q, in Novenber 1,977. The novie sequel to Star Wars is now in the
worksl T[- script ls belng wrltten by longtine SF trri;FeTEgh Brackett.
Prod,uction shouLd start this fa113 the expeeted release date is ln early
1980, fhe Star Ware_ novellization, by George lucas ( and rumorred to beeo-authoreaTfTffioean Fosterl is aiso doing weI1. A second Star Wars
novel' Splinter of the Mine q Eye by AIan Dean Foster (not ttre E-eq-dGI5' tne
movie),
U6tir hardcover and paperbaek. (Dt)
CSFA MEMB-ERS IT'IYOTVED II\i ACADEMIC PROJECES, . . .UTC

-REVIEW.. .
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.by Ken Scott

xeiih

l.,aumer; Berkeiey MedalJ.ion, S1.50

ls a collectLon of storles coneernlng lauarer's dinochrone brlgader
the ullElnate war naehLnee. The introduction tiaces the history of the den-eral Motors BoLs from lts lneeption as a seni-automated tank to a fu1ly
sentlent war wa.gon.
Each of the slx stories in the book deal with a BoLo at a particular
stage ln their development, although all but one dea3.s with a unit years
after it has been taken off actS.ve duty. "FieLd fest" concerns the first
sentient Bolo and is told fron the different points of view of those involved in lts first eombat activlty, Lneludlng th€ BoLo.OIfE. Belng totaLly
prograuBed for Hap, the sentient Bolos develop thelr own psyehology, and
their actionE and motives prove sometimes quite interestlng, based, no doubt,
on iaumcrts own perceptionl of ihlngs.
Also of interest to fans of laumerts other works is the story "Courler",
whleh features that lrrepressable diplonat James Retief. (By thii story and
nentLon of CDT in others, I,aumer haa definitely Linked the universes, of-Retief and the Bolos, ) However, this aeens to be a different Retief than seen
prevlouslyr whieh makes pe suspect that this is tnrly a Bolo story more than
one of Betief. fhe story is d.ated L96tr Bo perhaps this uras a rough draft
vereion of Retief? At any rate, goto ls fu1l, of, action and good story
telllng, and the general Learcily-6?-r,aumer naterial nakes 1I well woittr
the uoney for that reason alsne.
l{
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A & J'S C()RI{ER
by A. J. Barker and J. I{. Wilhoit
One fino spring day George Lueas and
Stephen Speilberg chanced to meet at the
ai4port in Dal'!as. 'Hey,
Steve old buddyr'
saLd Lucas jokinglyr olat'e set Ameriea on
its ear and nake a gigantic fortune,"
"Sounds flne to me, Gaorger' replled
Spellbergl obut just reacaber, I havl to
keep up ny inage aa Boy Movlc Genius.'
'0K, here'g ny idea.....'

tfleII, lf you don't like that orl€1 thero'e
tdars
how Irucas wrote Star
and Speilbers rrote C].ose Eneounters

thc story of
a1I.bythemse1ves.ButnomaTffif,63-1trea11yhap!ened,1ffi
with two flne SF movies, Let ue teII your though, about some of the othcrs,..
One vlsit fron Otto tha 0rkln Man
)
would have wiped out 9fl" of the SF
b9
etars of the year. Human aetors were
bbE
aaten by eiant ants (Eupire
of the
'+
6e

r BDro.erB rr..rngq,ffioerg,
.'
and ki.I1er coekroaches lOamnation A1-

,..nEEiJ

&

'ra8 i,nfested ailweTF Savase Bees rvas a thri[er in whlch
Afrlcan klller bees eone north on an
Equadorian bana^na boat and touch down
ln the Superdone during Mardi Gras,
South Anerlea also aupplled the ercepy
crawlles in Tarantula, whose Etar
Claud,e Akins-EE-FVE anawcr to Shatner
-in Ki4gdon of the Splders.
'Movln' otlt' fron inEects, before lt begins to bug us too nueh, AJ saw
fhe Car, the story of a demon poaaeEsed auto that ehaEes Jauee Brolin up a
efiTlTna the audienee out of ihe theatre. 0r to eseape The Carr $re could
have gone to a nysterioue troplcal lsland....that ls, if we wanted to be
turaed Lnto humanimals. l{e dontt beLieve i n cruelty to defenselesE hnnana
so we dLdn't naste our tLne on the Island o f Dr. Moreau.
Baek to telsviEionr we had Eeveral novie-length trf,an fron Atleqt:Lg
episodeswhichgotprog3ess1ve1yworseurrtl.1they-f1offix.trP.
!{e can look forward, horever, to thoEe three accldent-pronc 1ab workersr
Spiderhan, The Hulk, and Exo-Man, Ehc networks havc decided that if klis
arffiE'
Ei6'u6 o pay ff[-E a couic book they have to read, then they'll
love to wateh theEe superheroes run aauck oa the boob tube.- Good old Sptdcy
and the llu1k, eouic etrLp heroes come back to ll,fc, will soon be. a regular
part of our fY viewlng on 0BS. NBC will brlng us Exo-Man, superhero para3.yzed fron the watat dorrr wLthout his Bobble-the-Robot suit, It's kind of
a do-lt-yourself Steve Austln kit.
BaslcalJ-y '7? ras a better than average year, and with any luck at all,
shouLd
be even better still, if we dontt get taken by UFO's (Unldentlfled
'?8
Flea-lng 0bjects),

leg).
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CLIFFORD SIMAK
WRITER GUEST OF HONOR

GAHAN WILSON
ARTIST GUEST OF HONOR

Richard Garrison and Ginger Kaderabek of Heritage Press, lnc. are sponsoring the 1978 Atlanta Science
Fiction Convention (DeepSouth Con XVI), Atlanta, Georgia, )une 2, 3, 4, 197 8.
Featured at the convention . .

.

CLIFFORD SIMAK, Writer Guest of Honor, Hugo and Nebula winning author who was recently
named a Grand Master of science fiction.
GAHAN WILSON, Artist Guest of Honor, artist and writer well known for his ntacabre cartoons in
Playboy and The Magazine of Fontosy and Science Fiction,
ROBERT A. HEINLEIN will be present to conduct a blood drive, meet with those fanswho have
donated blood and otherwise enjoy himself. This will be an excellent opportunity for the southern
science fiction fan to contribute to a worthy cause and meet with the master of the science fiction
word.

FRANK KELLY FREAS will be Master of Ceremonies. Kelly Freas'ten llugos are small tribute
to this illustrator's talent and geniality.
AN OUTSTANDING science fiction and fantasy art display featuring major pieces by Kelly Freas,
Dean of Science Fiction Artists and author of The Art of Science Fiction;MICHAEL WHELAN,
an illustrator, known for his Little Fuzzy and Fuzzy Sapiens covers, who has run away with
virtually every award at major science fiction art shows;JEFF JONES, popular artist and illustrator

admired for his sensitivity in illustration; RON MILLER of the National Air and Space Museum,
Smithsonian lnstitution and astronomical artist without peer; ROY G. KRENKEL, Burroughs lllustrator and Hugo Award winner; and other prominent illustrators.

THE FANZINE FORUM, a display organized by Cliff and Susan Biggers (editors of Future Retrospective). Cliff and Susan Biggers will host this display of fanzines and will demonstrate the whys
and hows of fan publishing.
SCIENCE FICTION MOVIES. Forbidden Planet, Robinson Crusoe on Mars, Shape of Things to
Come, Day the Earth Stood Still, Ponic in the Year Zero and others.
COMPUTER GAMES. This popular convention pastime will be available
charge. Steve and Binker Hughes are coordinating this activity.

to the attendees at

no

HUCKSTERS'ROOM. Publishers and dealers of rare books, magazines, comics, original artwork,
paperbacks and other collectables will be on hand for fans to expand their library or collections.
BESIDES FEATURED events, we will have panel discussions, displays, skits, demonstrations and
parties. Areas of interest, such as writing, illustrating, publishing, collecting, and so on will be highlighted. Please help us by indicating your interests.

The site for the 1978 Atlanta Science Fiction Convention is the RIVIERA HYATT HOUSE, 1630 Peachtree Street, N.W., Atlanta, Georgia 30309, located at the easy-on/easy-off intersection of l-75/l-85 and
Peachtree Street N.W. near downtown Atlanta. The Riviera Hyatt House, part of the quality Hyatt House
Hotel chain, features 314 rooms; a beautiful center courtyard; and a central location one block from
Zesto's, the Cross Roads Restaurant (seafood restaurant), IHOP, Franco's Deli, Morrison's Cafeteria,
the train station and so on. Best of all are the rates - $ 18 for a single and $24 for a double - an inexpensive rate for a room a cut above the average. Mastercharge, American Express, Visa, Carte Blanche and
Diners'Club credit cards are honored. The convention center is entirely ours for the convention.
Memberships for all three days are:
$ 5.00 u ntil January 'l st
$ 7.50 )anuary 1st until June 1st
$10.00 at the door

Banquet tickets are available for $9.00 a person. This buffet banquet will be your opportunity to hear
the Guest of Honor speeches, see the awards presented and get one square meal during the convention
weekend.
Huckster's Tables are available at $20.00 each. Please contact us for further dealer's information.
Please make all checks

Send

to:

or money orders (no cash, please) payable to HERITAGE PRESS, lNC.

Heritage Press, lnc.
Richard Garrison or Ginger Kaderabek
P. O. Box 721
Forest Park, Georgia 30050
(404) 366-3860

THE 1978 DEEPSOUTH SCIENCE FICTION CONVENTION
|UNE 2,3,4 1975 Atlanta, Georgia

